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ABSTRACT
Alternaria blight causes signiticant yield reductions in

sunllower crops. grown in-Queensland. Surveys of the
dlseases present in comm-er-cial s-unflower crops t[roughout
eastern Australia showed tùlr!-alternaria bligÊt was pnesenr
in New South Wales and Victoria but on-ly at very low
levels. The disease was most common on thé centrat-coast
and -central highlands of Queensland. The conditions
rgquired for the rapid development of epidemics of
flJ3I"1Ti blight inctuded(i)_ warm temperarurès (oprimum
zo ). .(ii) extended- periods of wet- weather 'airO 

liii;m,aturing p,lants (after the commencement of anthesis).
r hese conditions werp fryqucntly met in spring sown
sunflower crop.s in Queenslan4 wÉicn matureii dufrng th;
summer months when mean daily temperatures were
between 25"C and 30'C and riten ihe chance of
rainbearing cyclonic de-pres-sions was high. It is suggested
that sunflower crops in tùe central cbast and êntrat
b,ighlands of Queensland should be sown in summer sothat hey mature during the cooler and drver autumn
months when environmental conditions are léss fikely to
favour the.development of alternaria blight A strategiôlit
timed-app-lication of the fungicide captafol was shdwn tôprovi* adequate control ofihe disease under glasshousà
conditions.

INTRODUCTION
^ Alternaria helianthi (Hansf.) Tubaki and Nishihara was
first described 

^bV^Hansford 
(1943) as Helminthospoium

helnnthi Hanst. fiom diseased sunllower leaves côilected
near Kampala in Uganda. The presence of disease symptoms
caused . by tltir_ 

^pgÊt_og€n 
was subsequently reportia in

!gÆ^.in l95O (Wdlace-and Wallaèe, 1950),'Japan in
lvQl (rglgo.,- 1963), Yugoslavia in 1964 (Acimôvic, j969),
hdia in l97l (Narain qll Sulrçqg, 1973), Èrazil in DZ t 1Oé
âqu_ino, Bezena and Lira. l97l), Iran in l97l (Acimovic,
-t!lS), {,uqqqlia in 1971_(Alcorn and pont, DZ)) and trr;
9..9.a..1n. 1979 (Shane, Bàumer and Seders'tro"r" iS8i. i
helianthi is norv regardgd qs g major pathogen ofsunllower,
pzrucularly-ln.Yugos.lavia (Ac_imovic, 1969; Islam and Maric,
1978) and India (Abraham, Menon and Nair, 1976) Kolté
and Tewari. 1977).

In Australia the pathogen was frrst isolated from diseased
material collected in north Queensland (Alcorn and ponl
197.2). Dela1ey. (1978)_repoÈed that ,4 helianthi spriîà
qutg$y_q all other sunllower growing areas of eueenïland
and had become important in the we-tter areas oi the state.
l,osses 

. 
in . sunflower yield caused by A. hetianthi in

(2ueenstand have been reporyq by Williamson (1979) and
Allen, Kochman and Brown (1981). Altemaria bliùt hal aho
been recorded in New South Wâles (Anon, 197-9).

The effects of environmental fac'tors on erowth anO
development of A. helianthi have been investigateî Uy s"ueia
4uthors. Islam and Maric (1978) found tha-t ero\aih of L
helianthi on artifrcial media occuÉed at æmperitures ranging
from 4 to 32"C with the optimum being 26.C. They îs6
found that ltnrulation was poor at tempeiatures Uetod tO.C
and abundant at æmperàtures between 20 and 29.C.
4"in*q,_ Vrs, Seshadri and Hegde (1974) noted that
aljgpa,ria blight was very^ severe o.n p-lantsl in thê later stages
ot their.Crqlvth..Islam, Cuk, Maric and Skoric (1976) aTso
observed that the development of disease caused by ,4
l:llgtûj was. greatest,.on senescing plants. Islam e/'al.,(rylo, tound tllat the disease occurred only sporadically on
the older. leaves of plants before floweriîg'and thaf the
neavlest lnïectlons occurred during the seed development
ltage of growth. Free water or dew on the leaf surfacà waj
found to be essential for the infection of sunllower bv L
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helianthi. !o1ve^ver, Jeports vary as to the minimum dew
penod requrrect lôr inlèction.to t"k. place. Acimovic (1969)
repoqted that the minimum dew peri'od required was one totwo hours whereas Islam and Maric (tS?O) found that a
minimal-dew period of twelve hours wàs reôuired. Several
authors have relaûed the .severity of altemarià blght tJo the
incidence of wet or humid weather conditiôns ifùUaki u"à
Nishihara, 1969; Acimovic, l9?5; Delaney,-tb?g;T.ld
Btarubrahmanyam, Tewari and Awasthi, i97i).

Ettorts ûo determine effective control practices fôr altemaria
blightof sunllower have mainly concentraæd on the screening
of various fungicides and the evaluation of sunflower cultivaË
f'or the presence of resistance to the pathogen. Several cultùaj
practces have also been recommendled to reduce the
incidence of the disease. Hedjaroude (1973) suggested that
the elimination of altemative ùeed trosis, OeÉtruôîon of crop
residues. and crop rotation were possible cultural ,*rur"i
mat could be used to control alternaria blight of sunflower in
I.lan. Disease escape was recommended foi the côntrol of the
drsease !n.{.dla by Kolte and Tewari (1977). They found that
alæma.n? bllght was most severe in sunflower crops that were
pranted F Ju!e, July and August and was leait severe in
grops ptanûed in October, November, December and
January. Maximum disease ôeverity *as ôoneiàæO with thè
monsoon season. Several authors have screened various
fungicides for the control of A helianthi o" s"nnô*er lisià-u,al., 1976: n9{!v 

11rO Gupta, 1976; Abrahanr àt al.,'tii6;
bn€rsKaran and Kandaswamy, 1979). Dithiocarbamates and
copper fungicides_ have generally proven to UJ ttre mosi
enecûve altholgh l-qlarn et al., ( 1976) recommended benomyl
ror rne controt ot alternaria blight of sunflower in yugoslaviâ.
In Tqrl cases. the spray programme used to evaiûate thé
tungclctes has involved two to five spray applications at sevento fifteen_.day -intervals. Despiæ' scimé'uâriatiàn in the
susceptibility of different sunflbwer cultivars to altemarià
blrghl complete resistance to the pathogen has not been
identified (Islam er al., 1976 Acimovic. iglî;iiane et at.,
198 I ).

The objectiv-es o{ the studies re-ported in this paper were (i)
to inve_stigate the distribution and qgverity of afeÂatà 6ùgfit
of sunflower in eastern Australia, (ii) to determinË ttre efeîts
ofdew period ?ld.lglnperature on tÈe growth ana àeuetopmeni
or A- .netrunth, (ul).to. mvestigatje the possibility of using
tungcrdes to control alternaria b_light and (iv) io develof
recommendations for the control of alternaria ùtiiant in easteri
Australia.

EXPERIMENTAL
The Distribution and Severity of Alternaria Blight of
Sunflower in Eastern Austra[à.

-,The 
diseases present in commercial sunflower crops

glgyrng rn central and southem eueensland, New Sotith
$les andYictoria were surye-y9d àudntth;l9t8 _ litt;1979- 1980 and 1980- l98l seasoni. 1nË sèverity ôi
altemaria blight was recorded as the percentagè of teaf 'a.ea
snowlng symptoms of'rhe disease. The location, date of
:u*._y, cultivar (if known), .previous cropping history and thegrowu stag€ ot. the crop_.(based on the scale of Siddiqui,rrowl qnd^ AIIen", 1975) were recorded for each ciop
examined, Qver lQ0. crops were examined during the three
seasons cluring which surveys were made.

rnese dlsease. surveys-showed that altemaria blight was
most- prevalent in central and southem eueenslanil, parti_
cularly during- summer months. Although- atæÀaria Ufieht
was present in New South Wales and Vicloria, very few èffi
were infected and disease severity *as generâily'*ett tetow
one per cenl The disease wa-s môst sevére in ciops growing
on the central highlands and central coast of eieensland.



One crop that was observed in this area had been-subjecæd to

--"piOi".i" of alternaria bligfut during ten.days of wet
*è"i[éi-in È.bruary 1979. Af leaves tiad drigd off before

o"t"t i"tt 
""0 

ttt. 
"t6p 

yielded approximately 0'25 tonnes/ha

;;p"*à ;th 0-78'Vha whicii was tlre àverage yield for
ffifi;;; sdwn i' Ô'ée"iia"o during the lq'?8-- 197e

season (Br-ùeau of Agricultural Economics)'
iË--ÈÈ-ct" of Deù Period and Ïbmperature on the
ô"ô"ttn and Development of A. helianthi'--Siiæ." sunllower 

-plants (six weeks old" in 15 cm pots)

were uniformlv inoculated in an inoculation chamber (Brown
and Fittler, ii press) and then placed in a,dew chamber at
i.5ôC a Oéærmine tire length of dew period required to give

maximum infection. Four-plants (replicates) were removed

"fæi"i"" 
hours incubation in the dew chamber and placed in

à dasshouse. Plants were also removed at twelve' fifteen and

"ifiæ"n 
hours after inoculation. Tieaûnents were assessed

àtï. *éek after inoculation by determining the number of
Ësions/cmt of leaf area using ieaves, 3, 4, 5 and 6 (from the
base of the plant).

Ibble l. The effect of dew period (hours of leaf wetness) on the infection of
sunflower leaves bY A. helianthi.

dew period

12 hours 15 hours l8 hours LSD (P : 0'05)
6.15 6.40 6.50 0.50

t hours
lesions/cm' 4.00

Table 2. A comparison between the germination of,conidig- the growth of colonies on

;tdfthi *aù-"îa the infection of su-nflower by A. helianrii at optimal (26"c) and sub-

optimal (20'C) temperatures.

Per cent reduction at 20"C as compared to
germination, growth and infection at 26"C

The lensth of the dew period required to give maximum
i"f;ïd;iiutflower leavès by A. helianthi was.found to be

fi;I". hot . at25"C (Table l). Longer dew periods did not
iienilrcantlv increase ùe level of infecton by this pathogen'

Pi;;il rËports on altemaria blight in Australia (Delangy'
iôia; witliâ.son, 1979; fno1, 1979) have indicated that
the disease was most prevalent in Queensland' 

'lèmperatures

in New South Wales and Victoria are generally lower than

ttt*" itt-Ôu"ensland. To determine the 9xæn1 to which
æîp"râiG influenced the development.of 4 helianthi a

ilip"t*d was made between thè germination of conidia-
;;itt ;i ;lônies on artifical meiiia and the degree^ of
fii"étiàn of t"nnower leaves by A. helianthi at 20 and 26"C'
ô.r-inàtion was studied by brushing dry conidia onto filter
p"ËiAslit (15 mm diametér) that hàd been moistened with
'sæïte 

Ostltted water and placed on a large wet lilterpaper rn
, Ëtri AirÈ After inocdàtion the plates were incubated in
e"ikne; i; ti* ho*. at 2O and'26"C' Several drops of
facïôptri"ot trypan blue were tlren added ûo each petri dish

-.i âi"*à t" ioak into the inoculated frlÛer paper disks' This

prevented further germination of conidia and stained both
;fuàià and germ tIbes. One hundred conidia in each of four
ôplicaæs wére counæd and the percenlrge germination at
each temperature was calculated. The effect of temperature
àn 

""ionv 
srowth was investigated by culturing A helianthi

on Pota[o-Dextros Agar (F.D.A.) supp'lemented with a

ruono*ét seed extracl-After seven dayi in darkness at 20
ard 26"C (six replicates at each temperature), the mean
ôtotw diameter was deærmined by measuring the mycelial
erowth alons each of five radii marked on the bottom of each
i"U Atn ftre effect of a cooler temperature on infection of
iunflower plants by,4- helianthi was studied using.4asshouse
srown fivé week-ôh sunllower plants growing in 15 cm pofs'

Éieht'plants were uniformly inoculaæd in the inoculation

"tri-Uèt 
and four plants were them placed in a-dew chamber

kept at 26'C. The remaining four plants were placed in a dew

"tr'a-tet 
kept at 20"C. After twelve hours incubation all

plattts *ete iransferred to a glasshouse. The leaf area and the

humber oflesions per leafwère recorded for leaves 3' 4, 5 and
6 on each plant, àt ten days after inoculation.

period on the development of a simulated epidemic of
iltemaria blight in a glasshouse. Glasshouse grown,sunflower
plants (eightiveeks o[d, in 15 cm pots) were sprayed to run-off
wi*r càptafot Q.0 sr Difolatan per litre), benomyl (0.5 Sn
Benlate' per litre) -and water (côntrol). Six days after the
funeicide application the plants were placed in a glasshouse
bav-with a 

aiValton SW5" humidifier and six plants that were
se'rierely infected with /. helianthi' There were six replicates
of each fungicide treatnenl As a result of the warm, humid
conditions and long dew periods (12 ta 16 hours) produced in
the slasshouse bàv thé lesions on the diseased plants
sponilaæd and an 'epidemic' developed. Eleven days after the
abp[cation of fungiiide treaûnents (including five days in the
hirinid elasshousebav), the number of lesions per leaf and the
mean dameter of lesiôns were determined forleaves 5 and 6
on each planL After fifteen days ofexposure to the artificial
epidemii in the glasshouse (21 days after the application of
ni"t"la. reaunËnts;, the Àumbei of lesions fér cnf, the
mean diameter of lesions and the amount of senescence were
determined

germination of conida on wet filter paper -
after 6 hours

Growth of colonies on artificial media - after
7 days
Infection of sunllower leaves - after a 12

hour dew period

A comparison between the germination of conidia' the-

erowth of colonies on artificial media and the infection of
iunflo*er leaves by A. helianthi at optimal and sub-o^ptimal
iiS"C ana 20'C)témperatures is presented in Table 2. The
àrowth and devébpnient of the pathogen was found to be

éonsiderably reducèd at 2O"C when compared to that at
26"C.
The Application of Fungicide for the Control of Alærnaria
Blicht of Sunllowers

flre use of regularly repeated fungicide applicaitons for the
control of alærn-aria Stgtit of sunflowers would be commerci-
allv uneconomical uniler Australian conditions. The large

adas sot"n to sunflowers (up to 4fi) hectares in some fields
ôn the central highlads oi Queensland) and-the habit of the
crop would necéssitate thd application of any fungicide
treâtment from an aircraft In the sunflower producing areas

of Oueensland the extended periods of wet weather during
sutùet are usually associaæd with cyclonic rain bearing
depressions moving down from the tropics along the coast
Dàlv svnoptic we-ather charts producéd by the Bureau of
Ir,tetionitoô generallv provide-advance waming of these

weather c6nditions. 
-The purpose of the investigatons

reoorted in this section was to determine the effect of one

stiaægic application of fungicide just prior to an extended wet

l5

29

80
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Ii,!L",t;lTr"ff;:of 
captafol and benomvl on the developmenr of an artiticiafly induced epidemic of atternaria

First asses..sment (ll days afær _fungicide application)
No. of lesions per leaf ileaves S A"6t
mean lesion diameær (mm)
Second _assessmen;t (2 I days afær. fungicide application)
No. of lesions/cm2 (leaves / ô. 6)
mean lesion diameter (mm)
No. of senesced leavei

captafol benomyl control

3.0 37.2 44.21.00 l.l5 2.r3

LSD (P :0.05)

t4.73
0.19

o.23
0.27
1.42

l.l9
2.87
2.50

r.4l
2.93
4.83

1.7 |
2.93
5.83

-, 
The results of the fungicide experiment (Table 3) show that

Il"-lfpf9lt o"n of captafol to. sunflower plants six days prior
to trte start.of'.an epidemic sigrificantly reduced the huàUer
ano slze oI teslons at hve days after the commencement of an
artificial epidemic and the nùmber of lesionr p"i Ë-ti""f-*Ju
and-amount of 'senescence' at fifteen days affer the start of anartificial epidemic. Benomyl was less eifective than captafoi
under the conditions of this experimenl

DISCUSSION
. The results- oblained, together with those of other authors
Tq:1: th"t qe development of epidemics of alternaria blightot suntlower is tavoured b-y wqrm temperatures (optimùm
26"C), extended periods wÉen free *"tËi ii p..r"nt on theplant surtace_ (associated with extended periods of wet
y".?l:ll and host dants that are in the posdlowering stages
9l cev.etopment (when plants are most susceptible to OîseaÉ).
l ne dstnbutron and severity of altemaria blight of sunllowérin eastern Australia can lie related to thè-ènvironmentat
reqlirements of the pathogen. The dryer sr.r-mers in Victoria
and southem New South.Wales and the cooler temperatures
during w^et weather periods in Victoria and New Sorrttr Wateido not tavour the development of epidemics of altemariablghr In confast, sunllowèr çrops thât "* ptariealri-riiriïË
g Queensland mature during the warm summeimânts *t efi
S: ry.!"tjlitv of rainbeari?rg cyclonic depresiiôns is rrtgil.
l nese condrtlons tavour the development of epidemics of7.
h,elianthi. It is suggested therefoie Urat ttrË-inciOence of
cuseasg ln eueensland crops (especially those grown on the
central coast and central highlands) would be reduced ifcrops
were sowl in late summer so that the crop matured during tfiè
cooler and dryer autumn and early riinær mônths. -This
pracuce would ensure that plants were at the most susceptible
ltage of -gro-wth when environmental conditions were'least
lavourabte tôr the development of epidemics.

The strategic lpplicati-on of a fungicide prior to the
commenceme+ 

9.t 
al epidemic.of alærnaiia blight would only

be consrdered if (i) A helianthi was present on-crop debris oron rne tower leaves ol plants (to provide inoculum of the
p,1thoee1),. (ii) dTnnC. summer glonths (when temperatures
Iavoured drsease clevelo,pment), (iii) in spring sown sunflower
crops uar are approaching mgturity at a time when (iv) the
gpploach of a rain-bearing cyclonic âepression was imàÉent.
under current Ausûalian conditions the cost of one
ll!ïgqti",n of captafol (as^D_ifolatan flocol at 5 tit 

"r/t4woutd be between $25 and $30 per hectare. However, befoé
reco.mmending that fungicides be used to control aliernaria
bught _turther evaluation of their effectiveness under field
;on{1tf9ns is reqpired. It-is suggested that the ,t 

"t"gi "* ;}Iungcrdes could be of value for the control of alternàha bfightin seed production crops and experimentat ptôts
rne.use oI crop rotattons that avoid sowing sunflowers in

areas that contain contaminated residqes from prevrous crops(Hedjaroude, l9Z3; Islam et at., t9i1y-miËÀi'contriUuæ
Py*$ reducing the. incidence of aiærniria Uligtîî
sunilower crops, especially in spring sown crops in éentral
vueenslano.
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SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE INCIDENICE AND IMPORTANCE OF SUNFLOWER RUST
IN AUSTRALIÀ

J.F. BROWN, SJ. ALLEN, P. KAJORNCHAIYAKUL and M.Q. SIDDIQUI
Department of Botany, University of New England, Armidale, N.S.W. 2351, Australia.

ABSTRACT
The incidence of rust (caused by Puccinia helianthi

Schw.) in commercial sunflower crops in eastern Australia
was monitorcd during the period lf)72 to 1982. The
incidence of rust has decreased in recent years due
primarily to an increase in the use of rust rpsistant hybrid
èultivars. Wholly or partially nesistant hybrids became
commercially available in Australia in about D75 after it
was found that yield could be incrçased by 70Vo when rust
was controlled in susceptible, open pollinated cultivars
grown in New South Wales and Queensland. Glasshouse
itudies showed that the effects of simulated rust epidemics
on growth and yield parametens depended on the stage of
ptant grouiln when the epidemic occurred and on the
duratiôn and inænsity of the epidemic. I-aboratory studies
designed to investigate the mechanisms by which rust
infeèton rpduced yield showed that healthy plants
exported between 42 to 7096 of the photosynthate they
pôduced to other parts of the plant In contrast to this,
infected leaves rctained about 97% of the photosynthate
they pnoduced. Only about 396 of the photosynthate
pnoduced was exported to otter plant parts. Rust infection
ilso incneased the water rrquircments of plants that were
subjected to conditions of molsturc stress Studies on the
infection process showed that the fungus gained entry into
its host ttnough stomata. The optimal temperature for
infection and disease development was 20"C. At this
tempetature a dew period of E h enabled maximal infec-
tion by the rust fungus. A longer dew period was required
at temperatures above or below the optimum. Light inhibit-
ed development during the pre-penetration phases of in-
fection. Under optimal environmental conditions, the time
taken for pustules to erupt was ll days.

INTRODUCTION
Rust caused by P. helianthi is a common disease of

sunflower in most countries of the world. The disease has
been shown to cause serious loss of yield in Russia
(Eremeyeva and Karakulin, 1929), Kenya (Nattrass, 1950;
Singh, 1975), Argentina (Muntanola, 1954), Canada (Putt
and Sackston, 1955) and Hungary (Kurnik and Meszaros,
1962). Some workers in the United States however, consider
rust to be of minor importance (Culp and Kinmarq 1965;
Robinson, Johnson and Soine, 1967) while others consider it
to be important on susceptible cultivars (Cobia and Zimmer,
1975; Zimmer and Hoes, 1978).

Middleton (1971) and Stovold and Moore (1972) discussed
the incidence and importance of diseases of sunllower in
Queensland and New South Wales respectively. They

considered that rust caused by P. helianthi was the most
important disease present in commercial sunflower crops at
that time. Middleton and Obst (1972) and Browrl
Kajomchaiyakul, Siddiqui and Allen (1974) showed that
when sunflower rust was controlled, yield increased by over
lWo in open pollinate{ rust susceptible cultivars in
Australia. The significance of the losses resulted in rust
resistant hybrid cultivars being released and used by
sunflower farmers.

During the period l97l to 1981 there has been a marked
change in the relative importance of difrerent diseases of
sunflower. During the early to mid 1970's, when open
pollinaæd rust susceptible cultivars were grown P. helianthi
rust was observed in all crops examined and was regarded as
being the most important disease in the sunllower areas of
eastern Australia. In subsequent surveys the incidence ofthe
disease was very variable as a result of genetic diferences
between commercial sunflower lines. The disease occurred in
all open-pollinated cultvars examined with a usual level of
infection of between 19 and 20%6. Rust was also common in
most inbred A lines ("female parent') which were usually
susceptible to the disease. Most of the hybrid cultivars
observed were resistant to rust although some showed some
disease. However, the rust levels in these latûer cultivars were
usually about three times less than that observed in open
pollinated cultivars. The relative importance of other diseases
of sunllower in eastern Ausûalia has been discussed by Allerl
Brown and Kochman (1980).

The objective ofthis paper is to review the research that has
beeo undertaken on sunflower rust in Austalia during the
past l0 years. Much of this work has been done by past and
present members of the Botany Deparûnent's Plant Pathology
Laboratory at the University of New England Although a
considerable amount of the work referred to in this paper has
been published elsewhere, it is summarised here togèttier with
previously unpublished work in order to give an overall
perspective of the sunflower rust situation in Australia.
Effect of natural rust epidemics on sunflower yield during
the 1972 and D73 seasons.

Field trials were conducted in the Gwydir Valley of
N.S.W. to investigate the effects of rust infection on the yield
of the rust susceptible sunflower cultivar Peredovic. (Brown
et al., 1974\.

An irrigated trial (trial 1) was hand sown on 24 Febntary
1972 rn rows l5m long and 76cm apart at the rate of 74,(X)0
plants/ha. Commencing at 5 weeks after sowing the
tungicide mancozeb (8oo/o a,i. atzAOg/lOO l) was applied to
the foliage of plants to control rusL Rust was allowed to
develop on untreated control plots. The trial was desigrcd
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